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28 South Main St.
HEAnQUAIlTEUS FOR

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
JY fifty cent storm serges will comparo fa-l-

vorablywlth 90o goods sold In I'hlladel-- "

I plila and other cities. I am Belling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth BOe, for 30a per
yard. I have the best 60o Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c. sold here for 20c per
yard; 4 wide Muslin sold for So per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 18c per yard, and a
Uood Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
ror 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Bults, worth
sold now for 12. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Come at once and
necuro good valueB at old reliable stand,
28 Bouth Miilp street, next door to Grand
Union Tea storo.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
aal Goods, JBanquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
Tvith 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
In finish and quality withrock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Store,
The moat progressive establishment

in the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centre Street.
loo cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior qualltyof CKEAM
HKKAD, something new. You wunt to try If,
you'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, nines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

New Fishing

We open our Jblrst Invoice
Neio and choice

Wine

THE EVENING II ERA I

Rc3LCl
And bo convinced that

Hare laid In the supplj.of

Comforts
ilankets

And are prepared' to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Gray lllankots. at 87Wo a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 1 Artlo Gray Blankets, $1.23 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Hlverton Gray IJlankets, at

I1.37W a nair.
100 pairs 10-- Hlverton Gray Hlankots, at

ri,u.?i ii pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Hlverton Gray Blankets, at

13 00 a pair.
100 pairs 4 Gray Blankets, at 13.83 a pair.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray Blankets, 12.75 a pair.
100 pairs 4 very ' " S3 i5 a pair.
100 pairs 11-- " " M.37',4 a jutr.

White Blankets:
00 pairs, ranging in price from 75o to $12.60 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- e Comforts, Irom 69o to tO.BO each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts,

those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex-

aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing;.

Headquarters for

nianlccte, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVILLE, PA.
O. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD
rem

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 50o nnd upwards. Parties
naviog carpet rags snowu send tnem and have
mem innuo into a urst-cias- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Buckwheat Flou

of JbANCX SUGAR CORN.
quality 2 cans jor SS ate.

Cider Vinegars.

MAOKEEEL.
Ntw No. 1 Maclcerel. New Large Bloater Mackerel,

All Late Caught White and Eat.

Creek

packing

espec-
ially

We have a Cheaper Com, new packing, 3 cans or 25o.
We never sell soaked goods at any price.

S2RICTL2 JPURE VINEGAR Try our Pure Catawba,
JPort and

We sell nothing hut "A2MORES ItESl"It is always
((the best," and always gives satisfaction.

MILL EEED.
One Cnr Choice Fine Middling).

Oue Car Fniicy White Middllnsrs.
One Cnr Fine Chop Our Own BlnUe

We use only clean sound Kraln nnd
Guarantee Our Chop Strictly Pure Feed

NEW ItAG CAKPET8-- A large assortment nil prices.
Some Fancy New Styles, i ynrd and 1 yard wide.

EOR SALE TO ARRIVE.
Oue car Fancy Minnesota I'ntcnt Flour guaranteed equal

to anything made.
Tlirce cars Choice Tlnioiliy nny.
One Car Choice White Oats.
loo linrrcls Northwestern Uniby " Flour," quality guar

nutccd evcryitluic.

A VBKY MTJOH TWISTED HUN-

GARIAN TAIiB.

WRONGED WIFE'S BRAVE TRIP

Aftor Traveling Thousands of
Miles With Flvo Small Ohlld- -

ren Sho Locates Her
Erring Husband.

1IEKE is n peculiar case
in ono of tho Hun-
garian settlements
near Mahanoy Piano
which is so badly mlxod
up that it is difficult to
w rito tho facts and keep
them properly con-

nected so that the real
story may bo appreciated. It appears that
two years ago a Hungarian named John
Mllovlch. arrived in this country and located
in this town. Aftor a brief stay hero he
moved to Mahauoy City and was joined
thero by a woman ho represented as hit wife.
Tho couple were hard working nnd, to all
appearances, very rcspectablo and intelligent
people, and within a few months they suc-
ceeded in establishing a very comfortable
home. About eight months ago another
woman arrived in this town. Sho had with
her flvo children, three of her own, sho said,
and two were orphans, left by her sister and
sister's husband; who left their native laud
many months beforo for America and wero
never heard of after.' Tho woman with tho
children said her name was JIary Marowicz.
Sho said that sho had como hero to join her
husband, who left her in the old country over
a yoar previous and had promised
to send for her and tho children within a few
months. After waiting for over a year Mary,
the woman No. 2, decided to come to this
country with her natural and adopted child-Te- n

and hunt np her negligent spouse. Tho
funds for the journey wore furnished by her
father, who owns a small farm. Through
somo unknown means Mary succeeded in
learning that her husband was tho man liv-

ing near Mahanoy Piano as John Milovich.
With children and packs Mary plodded over
tho mountain and found her husband and her
sister, tho mother of the two supposed
orphans she had brought across the water,
wero living togeiner. mere was a warm
scene at first, but tho matter was settled by
the husband and sister explaining that their
relations had been perfectlyjproper nnd that
tney wero living In tho samo houso to save
expense with a viow to laying away sufficient
money to send for the wife, Mary, and tho
children. Tho sister nlso explained that
her meeting with Mary's husband
was purely accidental. That when sho
(the sister) and her husband came
to this country they located in Coal Dale,
near Taman.ua. Subsequently they moved to
this town and the husband was killed in tho
mines. While in tho midst of her trouble
the sister met Mary's husband hero nnd when
ho started housekeeping at Mahanoy Piano
sho became his housekeeper. Mary, tho wife,
seemed satisfied with this explanation and
her faith in tho story was strenghtened by
tho fact that she was at onco installed as
mistress of the household and her sister with
her two children was assigned to a separato
part of the house. Matters went along
smoothly for about six months when Mary
had her suspicious " aroused. By careful
viratch she learned that her husband and
sister wero preparing to leave for tho West.
Tho husband had been secretly saving money...e .1, amr mo move, uux, just nero another re
markahle feature developed. The sistor's
liusband appeared in Mahanoy Plane, ttliv
well and mad as a Maroh haro. He had
traced his wifo and arrived n tho ove of tho
proposed elopement. Ho said his wifo
deserted him at Frceland and ho dU'
oevercd her whereabouts by tho merest
accident. Of oourso tho husband's ap
pearanee tho flro and there was
another Jiot time. Thero was no escape for
Mary's liusband and hor sister Maggie. Tho
erring couple broke down and confessed, but
matters were again settled by a division of
tho money that had been saved for the elope'
mcnt and other arrangemonta by which
Mary's liusband gave her sister's liusband a
good job with him in tho mines and last
week the Freeland mau moved Into a houso
of his own. Both famillos aro now living as
neighborly as if nothing to tuar the happiness
or either had occurred.

29 prize medals havo keen awardod to the
manufacturers of tho only gonulno imported
Anchor Pain Expcller, tho great German
remedy for all Rheumatic diseasos, Oout,
Neuralgia, Sprains, &c 25 and 60 cents a
bottle, at O. II. Hagonbuch, P. P. D. Klrlin,
J, M. Hillan, mid other druggists. 3t

To Attend the lteceptlon,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Roilly left town at

noon y to reach Philadelphia in tlmo to
attend tho Harrity reception lie Philadel-
phia Academy of Music in that . ity
Governor Pattlson and stall' will be in
attendance at tho reception, Mr. Rellly is
always an honored guest at all the big Demo
cratio receptions and assemblages held in
Philadelphia, which attests tho prominence
ho has won in tho party. He is oertaluly
deserving of tho distinction for there B0
ono in this section moro alert, active and
persistent In work for tho party and more
willing to place his puree at its disposal than
Mr. John A. RelUy, ind the party knows it.

KO-D- cleanses and purifies the blood.

Bost work done at Brcunan's Sum,, l.uun.
dry. Everything white and sp Hin- - lace
curtains a specialty. All. work b . u ..toed

THE SPRING ELECTION.

Tub Cltliens' Tnrty .Should Prepare for
It Now.

Tho dalo of tho spring election is loss than
twelve weeks off and it is essential that tho
election officers and thoso who intend to tako
an Interest in their work should bo on tho

move and preparing for tho campaign. It
will be none too boou to begin work now. It
will bo tho first spring election under tho

Baker ballot law and thero aro a number of

points with which all should acquaint them-

selves before tho date draws too near.
Tho Citizens' party should ho on tho alert

by all means. If it is not in good, legal trim
for the battle it will not get a smell at the
borough ofllcos. Tho first thing to be done is
to get tho standing committee together at
onco and map out a campaign.

To bo successful this year tho Citizens'
party must placo upon its ticket tho best mon
who can bo picked, men of respectability,
backbouo and business qualifications, and
men who aro willing to tako public ofllco to
servo tho people and not The
rarty must push the moss-back- s to tho rear
and look to the progrosslvo men for success.

This will bo ono of tho most important
matters that will como up for discussion
beforo the Standing Committco and that
body should meet as early as possible to
give tho matter amplo consideration.

Another reason why an early start should
bo made is the fact that tho next spring elec-

tion will be conducted in an altogether dif-

ferent manner to tho last. Tho Baker ballot
law should be examined carefully and every
precaution should bo taken against any
posslblo shortcoming in carrying out tho pro-

visions of tho law.

It will bo well for all to remember that
certificates of nomination and nomination
papers for candidates for township and bor-

ough offices and election offices and school
directors shall bofiled with tho auditors of tho
respective townships and boroughs at least
ten and seven days respectively beforo tho
day of election and overy certificate of

nomination shall bo signed by tho presiding
officer, and tho secretary or secretaries of the
primary meeting, who shall add thereto their
places of residence, and shall be sworn or
affirmed. to, rbefurer-a- officer, qual -

flcd to aiminhter oaths, to bo truo to the
best of their knowledge and belief, nnd a
certificate of the oath shall be annexed to
tho certificate of nomination.

In addition to this tho law requiros that
tho cortiflcatos of nomination and nomina-
tion papers being so filed shall bo deemed,

valid unless objections thereto aro duly mad&
in writing within threo days after tho last
day for the filing of such certificates and
papers. The objections shall bo filed with
the aadltors and shall bo decided by a
majority of them. Tho borough auditors
also havo tho power to print tho tickets for
tho borough election, the cost of which will
be sustained by the county.

KO-D- tho great Mexican Blood Toaic
.Largo dollar bottle for 25c.

Xo I'ree "I'uiri."
The Schuylkill Press Association, at its

last meeting, deoided to shut down on all
free advertising. Hereafter persons wishing
to achieve fame through the nowspapore In
thlsoouuty connected with this nstoslation
will havo to pay so much per lino for eeeh
insertion or remain in obscurity.

The I'lnoo to !.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat (surnamed Pottsvllle) all call in the
Academy Kostaurant. Either J. F. Coonoy,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his geulnl brother, M. A. Cooncy, wolooraej
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of the mountain.

Expiring Terms.
Editoe IIEBAI.D : Will you pleaso pub.

lWi the names of tho School Directors whoso
terms will expiro next June, togcthor with
the wards lu which they resido and tho
tickets on which thoy wero elected. Pleaso
givo tho iufoinution in Hekald,

INTUXKBTEI).

Shenandoah, Nov, 20, 1892.

First ward, Patrick Conry, Demociat:
becond, Daniel Ogden, Citizen; Third, Will- -
lam Tiezlse, Citizen; Fourth, PbUHp Gablo
Citizen; Fifth, William Bachman, Citizen.
Ed.

KO-D- Mexican Blood Tonic, 8 E. Centro
street.

Water Company Notice,
Tho Shenandoah Water and Gas Company

gives notice that tho water will bo turned off
at 0 p. m. on Monday, 28th Inst., nnd remain
olf until 7 a. m. on Tuesday ; and until
further notice thereafter tho water will be
turned off from 0 p. w. to 7 a. in. audi) a. m
to 4 p. m.

S. D. II ebb, Superintendent

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold
no matter of how long standing. lm

There are many common liniments cold
bin there Is only one gmit pain cure lor ull
pain. Its name is Hed Vine Oil iknu is
cents, com at r. r. u. mrim u arug store.

iD.
SHENANDOAH.

Jewelry

25

3sTEW

KILLED HA Mil SLOPE

A BROKEN COUPLING CAUSES
AN ACCIDENT.

EDWARD JENNINGS THE VIGTIM

Ho Was at the Bottom of tho
Slope and Unable to Got to a

Placo of Safety Ho Was
Very Popular.

N accident in the slopo

of Ellengowan colliery

at about 0 o'clock this
morning resulted in tho

death of lWward Jen-

nings who was employ
'?Wr cd at tho bottom of the

slopo. The accident was caused by tho
breaking of a coupling. Two loaded cars
were hoisted up tho slopo and when they
were about midway between tho top and bot-

tom tho coupling between tho cars parted.
The rear car dashed down the slope at a

terrific pace, but held the rails all tho timo.
Jonnings was standing near tho rails at tho
bottom, but the descent was so sudden ho was
unable to get out of danger. Tho car struck
him as it passed and was rendered a heap of
splinters at tho bottom.

Tho unfortunate young man was terribly
iujnred, but retained consciousness and suf
fercd terribly agony. He was romoved from
tno mines on a stretcher and taken to tho
homo of his parents at Ellengowan.

Rev. H. F. O'Reilly, of town, was d

to administer the last ritos of the
cliurcli and Jennings expired at about half
past ten o'clock.

Jennings was about 23 years of ago and
ono of tho most popular young men in this
section.

A "FLIM-FLA- GAME.
Two Clever Swindlers at Work lu the

County,
A number of citizens In tho Mahanoy

Valley have been victimized lately by tho old
"film-flam- " game by two clever,
swindlers.

Yesterday, at Gilberton, a woman who
stood behind
FAloon, was approached by ono of tho men
and asked if she could give him a flvo dollar
note for five one-doll- bills.

The accommodating woman hauedd him thn
five dollar hilL which ho apparently placed
man envelope and scaled. Uo then took
four dollars from his pocket and remarked
that ho thought he had five. Ho said ho
would go out and secure tho other ono.

He handed tho envelope to tho woman,
toiling lier to keep it until ho returned. He
then left tho saloon and as ho failed to
Tetum sho opened tho envelope only to find
it empty.

The victim immediately reported tho caso
to a citizen who, upon investigation, dis-
covered that another young man had worked
tho samo game at another place.

At last accounts thoy havo not been
arrested.

Keep your eye on these sharpers and look
with suspicion upon strangers who ask for
chango.

l'KHSONAl,.

Miss Gortie Hoover is now employed as
clerk in Keeeo's variety storo.

James J. Monaghau and Thomas J. Coyne,
engaged In a drive to Ashland.

Messrs. John F. Finnoy and H. C. Boyer
returned from tho South yesterday.

W. 8. Allison, of the Keystouo Chemical
;

Company, Philadelphia, was in town this
morning looking up the sulo of Triphoss.

Rev. Dr. LyniiJt pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church, Pottsvllle, will preaoli
in tho Presbyterian church this plaoa, on
ujiursday evening.

Mrs. F. Iteese, of Steelton, who had boeii
visiting friends here for several days past,
was summoned home yesterday on account of
Uib serious illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Beyrant.

Bassett Willard, manager of "Tho Merrv
Cobbler" Company, called at tho Hkhald
office Mr. Willard is a great friend
of tho newspapers, and never misses an
opportunity to minglo with tho newspaper
fraternity.

From Sirs. Henry tVard needier.
"40 Obanoe St., Beo'oklvn, N, Y 1

Feb. 11. 1800,
"I havo used Allcock's Porous Plasters for

some years for myself and family, and, as far
as able, for the piany suflbrers who como to
us for assistance, and kvn fmml ,,
genuine relief for most of tho aches and
pains which flesh is heir to. I have used i

Allcock's Porous Plasters for all kinds nfi
lameness and acute pain, and, by frequent
experiments, find that thoy can control
many cases not noticed in your circulars.

me abovo is the only testimonial I have

my nama has been used to recommend unv"othor it is without myauthority or sanction."
Mns. Henry Wabd Beechku.

For oil disorders of tho blortl and digestive
organs toko KO-D- tho great Mexican
Blood Tonic.

Type Tor Kale.
We have 200 pounds minion, more or

less, which we will sell cheap for cash, hay
,nK no aher use for the same. Apply at
uebald office,

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS,

Wlmt Ho Sees Hiitl Hears During His
Trim-is- ,

My attention has been oalled to a confusion
of dates and names of plays to be produced
here in the near future. A committee of
Henry Homcastle Camp, No. 40, Sons of Vet
erans, will produco "Tho Confederated Spy"
nt Ferguson's theatre for tho benefit of tho
soldiers' monument fund on December 20
and 27. Washington Camp, No. 200, P. O. 8.
of A., has arranged for tho production of
"The Druinmor Boy of Shiloh" on December
10 and 17 for its own bonefit. People wish
ing to help the monument fund along

tickets for tho other play by
mistake Thero is only ono remedy for this
and that is for every ono who wishes to help
tho fund to carefully read tho ticket ho
purcheses. Tho entertainments will bo
entirely distinct. They will bo undor dif-

ferent managements and tho plays and casts

will bo different.

The resignation of Director Williams will
strengthen tho Democratic majority on thor

School Board. As the board stands now tho
Democrats number eight and the Republicans

seven, and when the time arrives to fill Mr.

Williams' placo the Democrats will havo tho
power to name tho successor by a vote of
eight to six, which will leave the political

complexion of the board nine to six in favor
of the Democrats.

It Is announced that ten thousand Italians
of tho Dagoo class havo recently returned or
aro returning to their native land, taking
with them $2,000,000 earned in this country.
Before these people camo hero they earned in
their native land ten cents a day and on that
amount were able to keep theraselvos and
families supplied with food and clothing.
During tho past summer they earned from
$1.10 to $1.39 per day each and with savings,
averaging $200 each they go back to Italy
comparative millionaires.

A largo number of our town people at-

tended tho funeral of tho lato "Tom"
Griffith at St. Clair yesterday. The funeral
was a very large ouo and among those in
attendance wero some of tho oldest and most
respected citizens of the couuty who wished
to pay a last tribute of respect to a mau who
was without a peer in this region for
generosity and geniality.

I had a conversation with one of tho
water company officials yesterday and asked
him the condition of the dams. Ho stated
that thero is about the same amount of water
now as there was when the company com-
menced to turn off tho supply the last time.
The plan of economy in use will have to be
followed again until the dams are replenished
by good rainfalls. Some people labor under
tho impression that a fall of suow such as we
have just had relieves tho strain, but that is
not so. A heavy thaw must come first and
that can hardly be depended upon now.

Some of our borough officials wero dis-

cussing tho police arrangements last night
and obstiuato prisoners were touched upon.
They all agreed that it would bo a good
idea if the Borough Council would havo a
vehicle made for hauling stubborn ones

lockup. The cose In the First ward,
Saturday night, clearly showed the necessity
of such a thing. A hand cart, or somothlng
of that style, could be secured for a small
sum and would pay for itself within a short
timo in tho wear and tear it would save the
uniforms of tho police Besides this less
timo would be consumed to taking such
prisoners to the lockup. It is truo that there
are plenty wagons and carts in tho alloys for
such emergencies but the work and assistance
required for such vehicles make it moro
convenient to drag or carry tho prisoner.

Obe.

A r.ino or Two.
No moro frco "pud's" by the county news- -

papeis.
Ono oannot be too careful with the water.

Tho supply is still short.
Holiday goods are being artfctieally dis-

played in many store windows.
Many colds are contracted by getting wet

fet. Keep 'em dry.
Shoe dealers are not complaining about the

weather now.
Shtnandoah will be well represented at

the coming county institute.
Tho Presbyterian church is still without a

pastor.
It is rumored a largo colony of negrooswlll

locate in town.

"Uou't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Lire
Away,"

Is the namo of a little book Just received
telling all about the wonderful.
harmless, guaranteed cure for chewing
smoking cigarette habit or snuff dipping.

is tno only cuarantetd tobacco habit
cure In tho world sold by drugglsU. Men-
tion this paper. THE STERLING REMEDY"
P0"' 45 Ran,lolPI st- - Chicagcor Indiana
wwcm &P"nS Jud., and get a book mailed
,l0

NIlOltOLOav.
Mrs. Margarot Evans was burled at

Mlnersvlllo yesterday. Sho died at the,
limtm r,F Vn- - .1 1.1

, ' .. . . ' u
vwib( juaiiauoy uty six weeks ago.

She was 76 years old.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, selling at 25 cents other pieces, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The finest
playiug cards in the market 6 cunts porpack.

J,'Awt Ff 1Yob"" 's the unhappy sufferertwins ami ruenmatlm. Ked Flag Oil lthe laiiii.iis pom cure for HueuinatUm, Gout.Neurn ffia ana Lumbago. Cost US centHert flag OH Is sold av l' P. D, Klrlin's drustore.


